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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States,
2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In
quot;Acres of Diamonds,quot; Russell Conwell shows success is a
spiritual idea--the result of spiritual principles. Though not a
quot;get rich guide,quot; Conwell s book shows how to find a
fortune-if you know where to look. There are as many
opportunities for success today as in Conwell s time, if not more
so, because they are found first and foremost in one s own
conscience. Through his ministry and philosophy that quot;all
good things are possible,quot; Conwell opened the doors of
opportunity for untold millions. quot;Acres of Diamondsquot;
echoes his core belief-that each of us is placed here on earth for
the primary purpose of helping others. Conwell was a minister,
the founder of Temple University, and two hospitals where no
one was ever turned away for lack of money. He was also a
famous lecturer. In his lecture, the story is told of a man who
sells his farm to travel far and wide in search of diamonds.
There is a moral to the story in quot;Acres of Diamonds,quot; a
story which Conwell presented...
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This is the best pdf i have got go through until now. It is loaded with wisdom and knowledge I discovered this
publication from my i and dad encouraged this book to find out.
-- Ar ya nna  Sa uer-- Ar ya nna  Sa uer

The publication is great and fantastic. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I discovered this
pdf from my dad and i suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Linnie K ling-- Linnie K ling
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